[A pill for the man? Current status of fertility control in the man].
Taking all facts into consideration from animal experiments and clinical studies with regard to the development of a male contraceptive you must be aware that the 'pill for men' will hardly be available in this century. Because of the increasing interest of the industry and the effort of the WHO and other similar institutions, like the Population Council of New York, to develop a male pill the stagnation of the past 20 years could be overcome, and it may be possible to have an adequate method in 2005. In all probability this will be a combination of hormones either from a gestagen plus testosterone preparation or a potent LHRH agonist and/or antagonist, also in combination with a long-acting testosterone preparation, with testosterone levels within the normal range. Nowadays it cannot be said which role gossypol will finally play. There are studies going on with gossypol with some promising results.